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Abstract
Algarroba (Prosopis alba) beer, known as aloja de algarroba (abbreviated aloja) in local Spanish, is the ancestral
alcoholic beverage par excellence of the Wichís and other indigenous peoples of South American Gran Chaco, but
nowadays is in disuse. Mentions on the recipe exist, but they are relatively few, concise and/or partial, and most of
them were not registered within ethnobiological studies. The aims of this study were to (a) describe in detail the
preparation process of algarroba beer and (b) analyse the process from a holistic approach, integrating Wichí
concepts and biological explanations. Any morphological type of Prosopis alba fruits is useful, except those with
poor mesocarp. Aloja must be prepared from relative fresh fruits, ground into pieces and not from flour alone.
Through the senses, mainly taste and smell, the procedure is followed until optimal fermentation time is reached,
which occurs at 24–48 h. When aloja is ready, it tastes tapay (bitter-sour) or nusuy (sour-salty). From the Wichí
perspective, fermentation is both a maturation and a cooking process, and it is the “strength” (qahay, qahnayaj) of
the pods, an intrinsic property, which allows fermentation to occur, with alcohol production. All interviewees’
remarks about the recipe are also explained by microbiological concepts. Altogether, results expand the knowledge
on Wichí ethnobiology and are also useful to other disciplines interested in traditional food systems. Besides, they
constitute a contribution to the rescue of the know-how on this traditional beverage for future generations and
ultimately to food sovereignty.
Keywords: Ethnobotany, Ethnozymology, Indigenous people, Argentina, Chicha, Aloja, Gastronomic ethnobiology,
Food sovereignty, Prosopis alba
Introduction
The study of fermented beverages is an important topic
for ethnobiology and other disciplines interested in food
systems of indigenous peoples, as they are products of a
bio-cultural heritage which has evolved through centur-
ies of interactions between local societies and their en-
vironment, and thus they are a significant tool for
sustaining local traditional foods and implementing food
sovereignty [1, 2]. Fermented beverages have high nutri-
tional values and are a source of probiotics [3]. However,
their preparation requires detailed and rigorous know-
ledge, as an adequate synergy must take place among
several microorganisms for the appropriate fermentation
process to occur (see [4, 5]). Indigenous traditional
knowledge occupies here a relevant, unique place. In this
sense, and because these beverages have suffered great
discredit all over the world during colonisation of indi-
genous societies, studies aiming to record and to show
their cultural relevance are important and necessary, es-
pecially considering that cases of recuperation of
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traditional fermented beverages in local contexts already
exist (e.g. [6]).
From time immemorial, the alcoholic beverage par ex-
cellence of numerous indigenous peoples of the South
American Gran Chaco region (Fig. 1a) is the algarroba
beer, called aloja de algarroba (usually abbreviated aloja)
in local Spanish (see [7–9]). It is made from water and
Prosopis alba Griseb. (Fabaceae) pods, called algarrobas.
This species, locally known as algarrobo or algarrobo
blanco, is native to several countries of South America
and is a typical tree of the Gran Chaco region [10]. For
the different peoples native to this region, the Wichís be-
ing one of them, this species is of great cultural signifi-
cance, both at practical and symbolic levels [11].
The Wichís are a society of approximately 55,000
people with a non-centralised political organisation
forming a broad network of rural and peri-urban com-
munities that extends through Salta, Formosa and Chaco
provinces in the north of Argentina and a small fringe of
South East Bolivia [12–15] (Fig. 1b, c). Here, the Wichís
are neighbours to other native peoples of the Gran
Chaco (Choroti, Pilagá, Toba, among others), and since
the nineteenth century, they have coexisted with the Cri-
ollos (locally born settlers of Hispanic heritage, most of
them mestizos) [12, 13]. Wichís are of an oral tradition;
their native language is the Wichi-lhamtes or Wichí, an
Indo-American language of the Mataco-Mataguayo lin-
guistic family, which has several regional variations.
Wichi-lhamtes has a high vitality: most people speak it
as their first language, and many of them, especially old
women and small children, are monolingual [16, 17]. In
essence, Wichís are nomadic hunters-gatherers-fishers,
although for several decades, they have been forced to
live sedentarily and to gradually add to their traditional
activities new forms of subsistence according to the cap-
italist production system. The tasks undertaken by
Wichí men and women are traditionally well differenti-
ated and clearly distributed: men are mainly hunters,
fishermen, manufacturers of wooden handicrafts and
wage earners working for the criollos; women basically
spend their time gathering, doing housework and manu-
facturing textile handicrafts [12, 13, 17].
For the Wichí people, algarroba beer (called jwa’ay-
hat’es in Wichí) was a vital element of their social life.
This beverage had a central role in some rites, like fem-
inine initiation and rituals associated to war [13, 18], but
above all it was a central and essential element in festiv-
ities named yachep, known in Spanish as fiestas de la al-
garroba (algarroba festivities) or fiestas de la aloja (aloja
festivities). These ceremonies took place every year dur-
ing the hot seasons, in order to celebrate the maturation
of the fruits of the forest and the arrival of the time of
abundance [19]. These rites were the only occasions in
which alcohol was consumed in Wichí society in the
past. Since the 1910s, with the arrival of the Anglican
Church to the region [20], these rituals continuously de-
creased until their disappearance in the middle of the
twentieth century. Currently, aloja consumption persists
in reduced contexts, for small groups or for individual
use; however, in general terms, it is in disuse, especially
among young generations. Industrial alcoholic drinks
(barley beer, low-quality wine) have replaced traditional
fermented beverages, and alcoholism is dramatically in-
creasing [17, 21].
Fig. 1 a The Gran Chaco region in South America. b The study area in Argentina. c Map of the study area with the approximated distribution of
the Wichí people (outlined in grey)
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Aloja’s contexts of use and its consumption signifi-
cance have been widely studied, mainly by anthropolo-
gists, including the roles of men, women and shamans,
as well as related rites and myths (e.g. [13, 18, 19, 21]).
However, data on the details of the preparation process
are scarce, mostly succinct and partial, and/or they are
dispersed in several bibliographical references, and some
seem somewhat contradictory. Besides, except the work
of Arenas [12], who includes aloja within a large study
on Wichí and Qom (another Chaco indigenous people)
food systems, there aren’t studies that dig into the
ethnobiology of this beverage, especially its preparation.
Regarding microbiological and physical-chemical proper-
ties of this beverage, except the study of Sciammaro
[22], who analyses aloja prepared according to recipes
provided by Criollos (i.e. mestizos), studies on this mat-
ter are also scarce and partial.
The aims of this study are to (a) describe in detail the
preparation process of algarroba beer and (b) analyse the
process from a holistic approach, integrating Wichí con-
cepts and biological explanations. Altogether, the results
may expand the knowledge on Wichí ethnobiology and
provide useful information for other disciplines inter-
ested in traditional food systems. Besides, they may be a
contribution to the rescue of the know-how on this trad-
itional beverage for future generations and ultimately to
food sovereignty.
Methods
This ethnobiological research is based on original infor-
mation and is developed from a qualitative approach [23,
24]. Primary data was gathered during 11 field expeditions
made between 2005 and 2017 to several Wichí settlements
located at the east of Salta Province (Argentina), with each
visit lasting a month on average. During those field trips,
many aspects of Wichí ethnobiology were studied, includ-
ing the aloja de algarroba. However, during two of them
(carried out in February 2014 and November–December
2017), emphasis was placed on the study of this topic for
the purposes of this particular research. A total of 26
Wichí adults, 15 men and 11 women, between 35 and 85
years old, provided thorough information on the topic.
They live in seven different settlements: four of them (Ca-
cique Catán, El Chañar II, La Cortada, La Represa) are lo-
cated in the outskirts of the town Coronel Juan Solá
(known as Morillo), another one is located in the town
Los Blancos, and the remaining two (Misión Los Baldes,
Misión El Chañar) are Wichí rural villages located 20–35
km to the south of those towns (Fig. 1c). Prior informed
consent was obtained orally from the community author-
ities and from each interviewee. Data and materials were
obtained through open-ended and semi-structured inter-
views, the “walk-through-the-forest” technique, observa-
tion and participant observation [23, 25]. Data was always
recorded in fieldwork books, and sometimes photographs
and video records were taken with the permission of the
interviewees. Additionally, when asking about vernacular
nomenclature and morphology of Prosopis alba trees and
fruits, plant material (fruits and leafy branches) were used
as auxiliary material. In 9 opportunities, authors partici-
pated in the preparation of aloja, from the recollection of
algarrobo fruits until the beverage was ready, document-
ing pertinent details all through the process. During the
walks-through-the-forest, vouchers of Prosopis alba were
gathered. In the laboratory, vouchers were identified by
the first author and were deposited in an official herbar-
ium (BA). Botanical identifications were made using spe-
cific studies and taxonomic keys [10, 26] and have been
checked with World Flora Online [27]. All the informa-
tion was transcribed and organised ad hoc into digital da-
tabases, and a holistic interpretative analysis was carried
out. Wichí expressions are written according to the
vocabulary used by Suárez [17]; those taken from the lit-
erature were adapted to it.
Results and discussion
The main ingredient: jwa’ay (Prosopis alba fruits)
The fruits of algarrobo blanco (jwa’ayukw) are called jwa’ay
(sing. jwa’a) in Wichí-lhamtes and algarrobas in local Span-
ish. When the pods are mature (yu), which occurs at the end
of springtime or at the beginning of the summer, women
(who are traditionally in charge of recollection activities) go
into the forest to collect large amounts of fruits (Fig. 2). But
are all kinds of pods optimal for preparing aloja? It is known
that leaves and fruits of Prosopis alba exhibit high morpho-
logical variability [10]. Table 1 summarises the information
regarding 24 specimens of Prosopis alba that were studied,
including voucher numbers, photos of the fruits, suitability
for preparing aloja, vernacular nomenclature of trees and
fruits and its meanings and translations into English. As ob-
served, all kinds of fruits are suitable for preparing aloja, ex-
cept those called jwa’ay-t’ojes (algarrobas peels), because they
have “scarce flesh” and are “dry”, attributes that disqualified
them as raw materials for the beverage. On the contrary, the
preferred kinds of fruits are those with the opposite charac-
teristics: large and/or fat, with a large amount of mesocarp.
Besides, humid, decaying, broken, dirty or infested pods are
not collected, and neither are fruits considered to be ka’ali
(patalca in local Spanish), described as insipid, not sweet
enough, without the optimal flavour. Algarrobas may be
ka’ali because they are immature (jwa’ay-watsan, green/im-
mature algarrobas) or because they grow in specific trees
that always produce mature pods that are ka’ali.
The recipe in detail
According to the interviewees, the recipe for algarroba
beer, called jwa’ay-hat’es in Wichí-lhamtes (hat’es means
alcoholic beverage) is as follows. Fresh fruits (collected
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recently, not long-stored) are ground into pieces of 1–2
cm (Fig. 3a, b). This fragmented material is called
jwa’ay-lhipey (algarrobas parts/pieces) or lhotay-jwa’ay
(algarrobas pieces/fragments). If pods are somewhat dry,
the hand of the mortar or the fruits itself can be moist-
ened to avoid flour production while grinding. The
ground material is then put into the fermentation
container, and temperate water is added. The optimal
proportion is approximately two parts of water per solid
part; an excess of water may turn the beverage insipid
(aqoj.it’e, not tasty). Then, ingredients must be stirred
and the container covered. The preparation is left at rest
for 24–48 h (Fig. 3c), which is the average optimal time.
According to climatic conditions, the duration of the
Fig. 2 In the forest, gathering Prosopis alba fruits. Mature P. alba pods fall into the ground and are manually gathered. Branches are also usually
shuffled with a handmade wooden hookstick (k’ekw), so more mature fruits fall. To carry fruits home, large semi-spherical string bags called sichet
made from foliar fibres of chagua (äletsaj, Bromelia urbaniana (Mez) L.B. Sm., or chitsaj, Bromelia hieronymi Mez.) were used by women in the past.
They sat on their backs and were held from the forehead. Nowadays, they are in disuse and have been replaced by modern bags made of plastic
or other materials. Traditional yicas (hilu), rectangular cross body bags made of chagua, are still used by women, men and children to carry their
personal belongings in their daily lives
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Table 1 Studied Prosopis alba specimens, including voucher code, Wichí name of the tree, Wichí names or descriptions of the fruits
and their translation to English, photos of the specimen fruits and their suitability for preparing aloja
Voucher code
Wichí name of tree










Pitaj (pl. pites) [long]
Alhe-les [iguana offsprings]






Lhomsaj (pl. lalémses) [small; small son]

























Pitaj (pl. pites) [long]
Yes
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Table 1 Studied Prosopis alba specimens, including voucher code, Wichí name of the tree, Wichí names or descriptions of the fruits
and their translation to English, photos of the specimen fruits and their suitability for preparing aloja (Continued)
Voucher code
Wichí name of tree





























Chuhu; Chuh(u)laj [twisted?] Yes
AHC19
Jwa’ayukw





Pitaj (pl. pites) [long] Yes
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Table 1 Studied Prosopis alba specimens, including voucher code, Wichí name of the tree, Wichí names or descriptions of the fruits
and their translation to English, photos of the specimen fruits and their suitability for preparing aloja (Continued)
Voucher code
Wichí name of tree








































Pitaj (pl. pites) [long] Yes
MES652
Jwa’ayukw
Tokjwaj-yute-lhiley [Tokjwaj’s earring (Tokjwaj is a character of
Wichí mythology)]
Yes
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process varies: the higher the temperature and/or insola-
tion, the shorter the process. Warm water may be added
in order to accelerate the process.
The transformation of materials is a gradual process
perceived through the senses. During the first 12 h, the
beverage is described as sweet (haqunek), which is a sign
that it is not ready yet (kamaj, not yet). Then, aloja
starts to “boil” (naway, boiling, or nawaylhi, efferves-
cence), it naturally heats, and white (i-pelaj) froth (la-
quj) appears at the surface. After 24 h, the solid matter
emerges to the surface and lots of froth lie beneath it. At
that moment, aloja is ready; it is “mature” (yu) (Fig. 3d),
although the exact moment in which each person con-
siders that it is at its optimal state may vary between 24
and 72 h, as explained below.
Regarding its flavour (nij, taste/smell), all interviewees
consider that aloja is aqoj (tasty) when it is ready, but
specific descriptions vary. People describe it as entremez-
cla sal, azúcar y agrio (intermingles salt, sugar and sour)
or entrevera un poco dulce y un poco amargo (it inter-
mixes a bit of sweet and a bit of bitter). Wichí terms
mostly used are tapay, which corresponds to bitter, sour
Table 1 Studied Prosopis alba specimens, including voucher code, Wichí name of the tree, Wichí names or descriptions of the fruits
and their translation to English, photos of the specimen fruits and their suitability for preparing aloja (Continued)
Voucher code
Wichí name of tree




Alhe-les [iguana offsprings] Yes
MES654
Jwa’ayukw
Jwa’ay-t’ojes [algarroba peels] No
References: Voucher collector: AHC Anahí Herrera Cano, MES Maria Eugenia Suarez, HCyS Anahi Herrera Cano and Maria Eugenia Suarez. aFruits were immature
when collected (so they are not suitable for preparing aloja). bBecause it has darker pods with brownish-reddish edges and thinner leaves
Fig. 3 Preparation of algarroba beer. a Grinding algarrobas in a wooden mortar. b Optimal size of the raw material, jwa’ay-lhipey (algarrobas
parts/pieces). c Algarroba beer at initial time. d Algarroba beer after 24 h of fermentation
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or spicy, and nusuy, which is applied to salty, sour or
acid (see [12, 28]). The first one applies mostly to the
taste of aloja at 24 h and the second to aloja at 36–48 h.
Interviewees remark that when the aloja se pasa (it
passes), it can no longer be drunk because it is intoxicat-
ing, causing strong belly pains, vomits and/or diarrhoea.
This occurs after 48 h of preparation, during the third
day. At this point, taste is described as najut (ugly/rot-
ten/foetid) or as nusuy if the previous phase was per-
ceived as tapay. In sum, as the beverage matures, its
flavour changes from haqunek (sweet) to tapay (bitter-
sour), then to nusuy (salty-sour) and finally to najut
(foetid). It is important to remark that in the past, dur-
ing traditional festivities, the beverage was consumed in
a relative short time and there were men in charge of
looking after the whole process, so aloja never became
rotten [9, 12].
The strength of jwa’ay
As said before, aloja is ready when it is yu. Palmer
[13] points out that the term yu means mature as
well as cooked, which leads to the idea that fruit (of
any species) maturation is a natural cooking process
produced by the heat of the sun. In this sense, our
results agree with his observations. Fermentation is at
the same time a maturation and a cooking process in
which heat (temperature and insolation) catalyses the
intrinsic strength (qahay/qahayaj) of algarrobas, with
alcohol generation: la ponen al rayo del sol y por eso
sale alcohol. De la misma algarroba sale alcohol
(when exposed to sunlight, alcohol appears; alcohol
comes from the algarrobas itself). Interviewees say
that if the strength increases, more alcohol is pro-
duced: a más fuerza, más machadora (the more
strength, more intoxicating). Again, Palmer [13] af-
firms that an intrinsic property of the beverage, the
nij (taste/smell), is responsible of the efficacy (intoxi-
cating effect, alcohol content) of algarroba beer or
any other alcoholic beverage. This is, once more, co-
incident with our data, as this property (nij) is the
one that emerges and changes all along the fermenta-
tive process, evidencing the increase and transform-
ation of the strength (qahay) of the beverage, which
in turn produces nij.
Considering the above, some details of the recipe be-
come important and make absolute sense. Firstly, apart
from being a hygiene measure (avoiding flies or dirt en-
tering the liquid), covering the container is important
for que no salga el vapor, la fuerza (the steam, the
strength not coming out). Secondly, heat directly influ-
ences the fruits’ qahay and thus the beverage’s nij,
explaining why the duration of the process depends on
climatic conditions and the addition of warm water
shortens it.
Fresh, not stored
Whatever kind of pods is used to prepare aloja, jwa’ay
must be fresh (collected recently). As interviewees ex-
plain, fresh pods have the necessary “strength” (qahay,
qahayaj) for the transformation to occur: La conserva no
sirve para aloja. Sale bien amargo. No es rica (long-
stored algarrobas are not useful for aloja. It comes out
bitter. It isn’t tasteful). People say that aloja de algarroba
is, essentially, a festive beverage, and as its consumption
was limited to P. alba’s fructification period, when the
ancient algarroba festivities took place, fresh fruits were
easily available. They explain that when aloja was
needed for other rites (e.g. feminine initiation) in other
seasons, alternative raw materials were used: honey,
watermelon (Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.) Matsum. &
Nakai), mistol (Ziziphus mistol Griseb.), tusca (Acacia
aroma Hook. & Arn.) or palm (Copernicia alba Mor-
ong), among others. This fact is also mentioned by sev-
eral authors (see [12, 13, 21, 29]).
The strict employment of fresh fruits is an aspect dir-
ectly linked to the fermentative process from a biological
perspective. Spontaneous alcoholic fermentations are
due to the synergic metabolic activity of various micro-
bial groups in different stages of the process [4, 5]. In
the case of algarroba beer, the predominant organisms
are yeasts and lactic acid bacteria (LAB), the former be-
ing responsible for the alcoholic fermentation and the
latter for the lactic fermentation. Both are mainly in the
surface of the pods, constituting the epiphytic microbial
flora of the fruit [22]. According to Sciammaro [22],
when the beverage is prepared with fresh fruits, the fer-
mentative process occurs as follows: during the first 24 h
approximately, lactic fermentation prevails, which is
evidenced by a marked pH decrease and a rise in the
concentration of LAB. Then, yeast population increases
considerably as the acid media favours its growth, and
alcoholic fermentation takes place. At 48 h, alcohol con-
centration is between 6.5% and 7.5% (v/v) and LAB and
yeast abundance of 108 colony-forming units (CFU/ml)
and 107 (CFU/ml), respectively. On the other hand, the
experiment carried out by Herrera Cano [30] from fruits
stored for 6 months at 4 °C showed somewhat different
results: at 48 h, LAB abundance was much higher (106
times) than yeast abundance, and ethanol concentration
was extremely low, around 0.02–0.03%. It is known that
when substrates are stored for large periods of time, a
differential viability loss for the various inocula occurs,
which results in an alteration of the original fermentative
process. In this sense, it seems that for algarroba beer,
an extended storage results in a prevalence of lactic fer-
mentation over alcoholic fermentation, producing an
acid/sour beverage, with a low-alcohol content. This re-
inforces the importance of using fresh fruits, as inter-
viewees remark, and explains the perceived organoleptic
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characteristics of aloja when it is prepared with fruits
stored for large periods.
Grinding pods into what?
Another important detail of the recipe is the final size of
algarroba pods after grinding. As said before, for an ap-
propriate transformation into aloja, fresh pods must be
ground into pieces (lhipey) (Fig. 3b). Traditionally, Wichí
people collect great amounts of algarrobas, dry them
and store them up to several months. Either entire pods
or flour can be stored. Flour is prepared by sieving
ground dry pods to separate the powder from the seeds
and pericarp pieces. Interviewees remark that aloja can-
not be properly prepared with algarroba flour (jwa’a-
mukw) alone, but that flour can be added to the lhipey
to make it “stronger”, “más machadora” (more intoxicat-
ing, with more alcohol).
Although some authors have noted that pod pieces are
used (e.g. [31]), others mention this in a confusing man-
ner (e.g. [12, 32]), others say that flour is the main ingre-
dient (e.g. [13]), and others do not specify this aspect at
all (e.g. [9, 28]). However, at a microbiological level, in-
terviewees’ remarks can be explained. Yeasts and LAB
are mainly in the surface of the pericarp. When using
pod pieces (lhipey), tissues slowly disaggregate during
the fermentation process, allowing dissolution of soluble
components (mainly sugars) while microorganisms (in-
ocula) disperse in the media (see [22, 30]). Then, mi-
crobes get in contact with the sugary water and
ecological succession starts. If only flour is used, there is
a lesser amount of initial inocula and a faster sugar re-
lease, which may lead to an alteration of the appropriate
fermentative process, not allowing to obtain tasty aloja.
Aloja’s containers
Any container in which aloja is prepared is generically
called hat’es-hi (aloja container). In the past, the con-
tainer par excellence was a trough made of tsemlhokw
(Ceiba chodatii (Hassl.) Ravenna), with a capacity of 20–
30 L. The upper part was covered with the bark of the
same trunk, a tsuhna (Mazama americana) skin or leafy
new branches of Prosopis alba (jwa’ayuk-pesey) (Fig. 4),
which don’t interfere with the beverage’s own taste, as
interviewees explain. These data coincide with those of
Arenas [12], who describes the material culture associ-
ated to aloja in detail.
According to some interviewees, for small reunions of
individual consumption, smaller tsemlhokw troughs or
barrels (3–10 L), ceramic vessels (10–15 L), large gourds
(wotsotaj, Lagenaria siceraria (Molina) Standl.) (2–4 L)
or skin container were used to prepare aloja. Regarding
ceramic vessels, other authors have also registered their
use (see [9, 12, 32, 33]), and our interviewees were all
sure of this information. On the contrary, not all
interviewees agree on the usefulness of skins as aloja
container: some state that skins rot if aloja is prepared
in it, while others affirm that skins from different ani-
mals could be used, depending on the needed size: rabbit
(inote, Pediolagus salinicola) or vizcacha (ohnolo, Lagos-
tomus maximus) for relative small containers and tsuhna
(Mazama americana), tapir (yela, Tapirus terrestris) or
cow for large ones. Although some authors mention the
use of cow or tapir skins as aloja containers (e.g. [12,
29]), as Arenas [12] says, it is highly probable that their
use started since the contact with the Criollos (mestizos)
people and as replacements of old containers, when
these were not available. In this line of thought, maybe
small skins are relatively new too as aloja containers,
and their use probably started when ceramic or gourd
containers were not available as before.
At present, all the described containers are in disuse
and have been replaced by plastic washbowls, bowls, jars
or buckets or aluminium pots, which are covered with
cloths or metal and plastic taps (Figs. 3, 4). All these
items are of common use in the current daily lives of the
Wichís. Finally, one may wonder whether algarroba beer
prepared in industrial container tastes/smells different
from that prepared in tsemlhokw, gourd, ceramic or
skins. This is an interesting question for future studies,
but a priori we suppose that it is highly probable, be-
cause while plastic and metal are relatively inert mate-
rials, old containers could have been providing their
own microbial flora and other natural components,
which would have affected the final organoleptic proper-
ties of jwa’ay-hat’es.
Conclusions
A detailed description of the preparation process of al-
garroba beer is provided, based on original information.
Any kind of Prosopis alba fruit is useful, except jwa’ay-
t’ojes, as they have poor mesocarp. Aloja must be pre-
pared with fresh (not long-stored) fruits, ground into
pieces, not flour. The optimal fermentation time is 24–
48 h; then it starts rotting. To obtain a higher alcoholic
content, the fermentation process must be long, and/or
algarroba flour may be added. Through the senses,
mainly taste and smell, the process is followed until the
optimal fermentation stage is reached: when aloja is
ready it tastes tapay (bitter-sour) or nusuy (sour-salty).
From a Wichí perspective, fermentation is a maturation
and a cooking process, and it is an intrinsic property of
the pods, their “strength”, which allows fermentation to
occur, with alcohol production. All interviewees’ re-
marks on the recipe are also explained by microbio-
logical concepts. Traditional containers were replaced by
plastic and metal ones; as the former may have provided
their own microbiota and chemical substances, the taste
of algarroba beer is possibly quite different at the
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present. Altogether, results expand the knowledge on
Wichí ethnobiology and are a detailed source of infor-
mation useful to different disciplines interested in trad-
itional food systems and to the rescue of the know-how
on this traditional beverage for future generations and
ultimately to food sovereignty.
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